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NORTHFIELD, Mn.--Carleton College freshman Peter T. Na
kahata of Mill Valley, Calif. receives the first Carleton/Japanese 
American Citizens league Scholarship. Dean of the College, 
Peter Stanley, is shown presenting Nakahata with a certificate. 
The four-year scholarship is awarded to meet the financIal need 
of Japanese American students with outstanding potential for 
success at carleton and leadership in the nation and the world. 
(This past summer, Peter served as a summer intem. at JAC:l 
Headquarters. He is the son of the Don Nakahatas, actIve Mann 
County JAClers.) 

Hawaiians have highest 
cancer rate in U.S. 

WASHINGI'ON-Hawaiians 
have the highest cancer rate and 

Ie of Hispanic background t:: the lowest. acmrding to a 
new Natiooal Cancer Institute 
study. 

Male Hawaiians recorded &me 

46S cancer cases per 100,000 indi
viduals, the highest rate listed in 
the study, between 1973 and 1977. 
Hawaiians also had the highest 
rate amoog WOOlell, with ~.5 
cases per 1oo,(XX}. 

HiSpanic females had the lowest 
rate at 173.6 per 100,000. Ammg 
men, American Indians in N~ 
Mexico rearded the lowest rate at 
178.4 per 100,000. 

Study Covers 10% 
The study covered nearly 10 
~t of the natioo's populatioo 
m Puerto Rioo and 10 states or 
metropolitan areas. Included were 
Camecticut, Iowa, N~ Mexioo, 
Utah, Hawaii, and the metropoli
tan areas of Detroit, Atlanta, N~ 
Orleans, Seattle and San Francis
co-Oaldand 

The highest incidence of stml
ach cancer was ammg Japanese 
and Hispanics and ammg the 
white ~ with large per
centages of foreign born resi
dents, such as Detroit and San 
Francisco, 

The study also noted that Japa
nese and Oli.nese women living in 
Hawaii had cancer rates similar to 
Japanese and Olinese women in 

SaD FrancisroQaklan 

Bn!Mt Cancer Cnmmoo 
The most canmoo female can

cer was breast cancer with the 
highest: incidence amoog Hawaii
ans and whites living in Hawaii 
and the lowest in Utah. The cancer 
rate ammg Hispanic WOOlen was 
about half the rate amoog white 
WOOleD.. 

Overall, the most coounoo types 
of cancer were ooloo-rectum, fol
lowed by breast and lung. But of 
all cancer deaths, lung cancer ac
counted for the most (21.7 per
cent), followed by ooloo-recta1 
(13.6 percent) and breast (92 per
cent). 

Cancer rates, per 100,000 indiv
iduals, were reported in the study 
asfoUowed: 

Males - Hawajians, 465.0 
blacks. 454.3; whites, 371.6; 
Japanese (in Hawaii), 327.6; au
nese (in SF~), 325.6; Olinese 
(in Hawaii), 2629; Filipino,249.5; 
Hispanic (in NM), 229.5; Hispanic 
(in P.R), 2292; Japanese (in 
SF-Oak.), 222; American Indian 
178.4. 

FemaIes---Hawai 408.5' 
white, 3012; black, 288\ annese 
(In SF~), 283.6; Olinese (in 
Hi), 263; Hispanic (in NM), 237.1; 
Japanese (in SF.()ak.), 224; Japa
nese (in Hi), 220.9; American In
dian, 191.6; Fllipino, 191.5; Hi& 
panic (in PR), 173.6. If 

Oakland Councilman Ogawa 
to seek' open district seat 
O~ Ogawa, Oty 
Councilman here, plans to run 
again for a futh tenD, but may not 
seek the district 7 seat which he 
has held for the past 16 years. 

He may try for the at-large seat 
being vacated by Councilman 
John Sutter, who is seeking ap
pointment to the Alameda County 
Superior Court, it was reported. 

Political foes of the Nisei Re
publican claim Ogawa wants Sut
ter's at-large seat because he 
knows he will not win re-electiorl 
in his own district at the end of his 
tenn in 1983. 

Up to now the entire city voted 
to select all the district counci1-
men, but since the last election the 
city's voting procedures have 
been changed to count only votes 
in a candidate's own district. 

Four rears ago, Ogawa woo city 
wide Wlth 61 peroent of the vote, 
but lost in his district by a small 

margin to black activist Mary 
Meredith. 

Next April Ogawa must win in 
his own predooUnantly bI.acJ< dis
trict to be reelected, unless the 
council appoints him to the at
larRe seat if there is any vacancy 
before the next electioo. 

Although Councilman Wilson 
Riles Jr. feels that Ogawa will 
"most likely lose his present seat" 
and therefore try for the at-large 
seat, the Nisei counciIrnan denies 
this speculatioo. 

Ogawa said he asked Mayor 
Liooel Wilson to help appoint him 
to Sutter's seat if and when it be
comes available. "I feel I could do 
a good jOb," he added, although the 
mayor had been non<.OllUllittal. 

However, Riles, who describes 
himself as left of both Wilson and 
the "moderate" Ogawa, said he 
was sure that Wilson wanted to 
give the seat to Ogawa , 

CWRIC draft of final report 
to be previewed by Nat'l JACL 
SAN FRANOSCO--While there is a possibility that the life of 
the Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civ
ilians may be extended to Dec. 31, 1982, it is anticipated that its 
preliminary draft of the final report will be allowed a review by 
the JACL National Committee for Redress. 

At the 1980 natimal convention, the JACL was careful to 
reserve the right to study and consider such proposed reports 
before the convention acted on the proposed amendment to 
establish the CWRIC, it was recalled. 

According to Min Yasui, redress chair, the JACLhopes to have 
the opportunity to study the proposed draft in order to fonnulate 
its official position with regard to the report. 

Videotape on Aleuts-An ABC (Alaska Broadcasting Corpo
ration) videotape of the WW2 plight of the Aleuts was recently _ 
received by JACL Headquarters. Persons interested in renting 
the cassette program, "World War U-The Aleutian Story", may 

check with JACL Headquarters (415-921-5225). 

PSWDC trust fund ailocates 
$5,700 for community use 
LOS ANGELES--PSWDC-JACL Trust FUnd continues to assist Japanese 
American cmununity projects, it was indicated in a Nov. 3 report by Dr. 
Roy M NLShikawa, chainnan of the trust fund board of trustees. The 
16-year~d fund, now over $100,000 generated approximately $12,000 
for community use and administrative expenses this year as follows: 

Distributioos to-Nisei Relays, $2,500; National Conference of Chris
tians and Jews, $SOO; Asian Pacific Youth Coalition, $200; Asian Images, 
$800; Regional Office partition, $45(); Expenses-Administrative, $700; 
Audit and preparation of government forms, $532.50; Stamps, $18. Total: 
$5,700.50. Two applications totaling $1,600 were held up pending addi
tiooal data. 

Any excess for 1981 plus funds from a savings account is placed into a 
money market fund, Nishikawa added 

Nishikawa also indicated income for 1982 is expected to be $U,800. ' 
Budget for administrative expenses will be increased to $1,200, postage 
$20 and audit fees, $532.50 (about the same). 

On the board of trustees are Dennis Kunisaki, Cary Nishimoto, 
Frances Kitagawa, Hiroshi him.izu, Stuart TSl\iimoto and Nishikawa; 
~Masamune Kojima, legal counsel; Kathy Cllooo .. PSW treas.; 
and John J . Saito, reg. dir. 

Small black group stirs 
CWRIC air in New York 

BymEDmICKKATAYAMA But rather than asking the U.s. 
NEW YORK-Among the variety govenunent for money Reynolds 
of topics addressed by witnesses explained that they ~ to seek 
before the Commission on War- "assistance" from the U.S. govern
time Relocation and Internment of ment in reI.ocating Black Ameri
Civilians here on Nov. 23 were the cans to Africa. 
employment of Japanese Ameri- When he attempted to defend 
cans at Seabrook F~ in sou- ' his vi~ by stressing to the Com
them~ewJersey,~eplightofthe mission that "one of my good 
Peruvum Japanese mternees, and friends was of Japanese origin 
an ~usual rec~munendation of a dUI"ir!g World War ll," Commis
garden memorial as a fonn of re- sioner William M Marutani pro- . 
dress. But the only testimony that voked laughter among the audi
drew hisses and ~c . laughte.r ence by humorously respooding, 
from an OtherwISe passlve audi- "Some of my best friends are 
ence of about 4SO at the Roosevelt Black." 
Hotel · was the depositioD. of Cia- Reynolds then countered by t.ell
rence C. Reynolds, presIdent of ing Marutani, "you've got a power 
the obscure, 100-member Black bas&-Japan You have a right to 
"Organization for a N~ Life and go back too." 
Freedom'" of Olicago. Once again, the ruuiience react-

Reynolds ~ "any pay of ed with laughter when the NISei 
moner for ~ mtemed. Japanese Commissioo.er replied to Rey
Amencan;" He eJCI?1ained, "We nolds, "I haVE' no desire to go back 
know you ve been DllStreated; we to Japan. fve never been there; so 
Blacks have been too for 8SO fm not going 'back'. If you think I 
years. But we're not asking for bil- face discrimination here, wait till I 
lions of dollars (in reparations); get over there." 
we're dedicated to improving the Commissiroer Arthur S. Flem-
country." ming, who chaired thebearing,put 

Reynold's stand on this issue an end to the exchange by calling 
marked the first time in a series of forth the next witness. 
nation-wide hearings that a mem- LocalNJkkeiMobi1ized 
ber of a minority organization had When the hearing oommenced 
submitted testimony disapproving at 9 am. the SOO seats were oc
theJapaneseAmericanoommuni- cupied By late afternoon, there 
ty's figh~ fo~ redress and mone- was a capacity ruldience com
tary retribuuoo. prised mainly of NJSei, some San-

The goal of the N~ Life and sei and a scattering of Issei and 
Freedom group, according to Rey- Caucasians. 
nolds, is to move 65,000 Black TheEastCoastJapaneseAmeri
Americans back to Africa "to build cans for Redress (ECJAR) c0m-
a nation where we'll have first- ' 
class citizenship." 0Ujnprc! 011'" 2 

L.A. agencies feel the sting • mBoxscore 
J.!8)TOTAlS 

of Reagan's 'federal cutbacks 
LOS ANGElFS-Federal cut- -The Asian Pacific Family drastic shift of fundamental 
backs by the Reagan Adminis- Planning lost its federal fund.- philosopby by the administra-
tratioo have taken their toll on ing from the Indochinese Re- tion and staff of the govern-
programs in the Asian Pacific fugee Assistance Program ment The shift is translated 
American canmunity bere, (IRAP) which amounted to into 'less government-funded 
according to a report in the $265,000 (700/0 of the total pro- buman services programs' 
November newsletter of the gram) and 15 staff members and the belief of more 'private 
Asian American Voluntary were laid off. corporations' to provide bu-
Actioo Center. Asian Health Project, tlmd- man services . .. 

Nationwide, federal pro- ed at the state level by the De- ''The shift is radical, rapid 
grams have been cut 25%, partment of Health Services, and retrenchment, painful to 
amounting to $3S billion. Office of Family Planning and many people. especially to the 
AA VAC noted that another Office of Maternal and Oilld poor, the low-middle income, 
$13 billion reductioo has been . Health, relieved four CET A and the refugee pq>ulation. As 
targeted for fISCal year 1982, (Comprehensive Employment more cuts in buman services 
which began on Oct 1. and Training Act) VI staff per- are made, middle-income pe<>-

As a result, many Asian sons and suffered a reductioo pIe and providers of services 
American agencies and orga- of $37,000. will be affected-economical
nizations bere have suffered -Otinatown Service Cent- ly and mentally because alter
losses in funds and staffper- er, funded in part at the fede~ natives are few and the so
sons in the areas of health, em- allevel by the Departtnent of called 'safety nets' are no
ployment, education and re- Labor, suffered a loss in its where to be cast" 
creation for children, aid to ~ IV A, Indochinese Re- PACE was hit hard by the 
the elderly, women and re- fugee Youth Program cuts. losing $960,000 from the 
fugees. ($500,000-40% of the total CETA training portion of the 

Some of these programs, as program) and 16 staff mem- Handyman Project and fore-
noted by AA V AC, include: bers were furloughed inde- ing the agency to lay off 50 

-The Asian American finitely. staffers. The program also 
Mental Heruth Training Cen- Other programs aiC ted by forfeited $350,000 from its On 
ter, funded by the National In- government cutbacks include the Job Training component 
stirute of Mental Health and the Center for the Pacific Asi- of the CET A program. with 
Human Services, has lost its an Family; Indochin Refu- four tarf persons laid off. 
Southeast Asia Mental Health gee Service Center; Indochi- Ken)' Doi, director of 
Training Project which con- nese Employment and l-.:.~th ' PACE felt that prot ts. ~ch 
SIBte(! of 13 staff persons and a Center-Catholic Welfare Bu- as ·oil< and dem nstnluons, 

budget of $200,000. reau; Southeast Asian Refu-
-The Asian American gee Resettlement .Program; 

, Drug Abuse Program Oriental rvice Center; Paai-
(AADAP), funded at the state fic Asian Consortium in Em
level by the Department of Al- ployment (PACE) and Teen
cohol and Drugs and at the post---Otinatown. 
county level by Corrununity Roy Morales, director of the 
Development Health Ser- Asian American Mental 
vices, anticipates a reduction Health Training Center, com
of its state contract by June mented: 
1982. "What is happening is a 

• For the Record 
The ZIP code for contributions to 
the Amache Memorial monwnent 
(Nov. 13 , a campaign spon-

red by the Central Optimist ub 
of Denver was off by on digit. 
Th correct address is: AmaCh 
Mem rial Monwneht FUnd, do 
Nobuo Furuiye, 2960 ~pinger 
Blvd., Denver, 80229. 

Display Ads ................ 6,342 " 
~Une Greetings . . . . . . . . . . . .. 822 
JACLHI Project ...........•.... 16 
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Alameda 168 Pasadena 18 
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BerireIey 336 fU:tlaod 81 
Cllicago 84 Reedley 196 
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(bll anbja Bsn 6 Sacramento 189 
Cootra 0Na 168 Salinas Vly 420 
Cortez 12 Salt Lake 98 
Detroit 21 San Diego 336 
Diablo Vly 6 San Fhmcisco 336 
00wnn1.Yn LA. 168 San Jose 168 
East LA. 2S2 San.Mateo S 
Eden 'IWnsbp 140 Se!aDooo 2S2 
florin 4 Soake River 2S2 
FowLer 6 Saxma Cty 13 
Fremml 12 Stocktm 168 
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~fi 3W~1~ 
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Canez 1 Riverside 
Daytoo _7 Seabrook 36 
Delroll 31 Saxma Cty 28 
Gresham-fi 78 Thlare fumlY 19 
Milwaukee '19 Twin aries 70 

it Olympus 2 \ ~ 3 
Pasadena 2.3 \.Vbire River 3S 

JAaJHl PRonx::f (18) 

1 Bldg F\md 1 PC 
12 Studalt Aid 4 l{edress Fd 

Holiday Issue 
is next! 

This is the last tisue of the year. 
The annual Holiday ~ to fOllow 
will be printed OD 01' about Dec. 21 
and is dated Dec. 18-25. 

The new year opens with 
8DOI:ber "double-dated" tisue, Jan. 
1 ~ to be prio1ed ODOl' abootJan. 4. 
Deadline COl' New Year is 
Dec. 30. 

Regular 9Chedu1e and dewlJines 
reswne~ 
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Redress Reports 

CWRIC 
·ow.n.. ..... 1rouJ l'I'e\'Ioua r~ 

prised of two groups-Concemed 
Japanese Americans (CJA, a 
member organization of the Na
tiooal Coalitial 00 RedressIRepa
rations) and the JAQ. New York 
Olapter-was respoosible for mo
bilmng the local Nikkei communi
ty for the hearing. 

Michi Kobi, co-cbairpersoo of 
ECJAR, credits CJA for being the 
"main thrust" that was responsible 
for bringing the CWRIC hearing 
here. Originally, New York was 
not amoog the designated cities. 

Details into the lives of former 
internees who were employed by 
Seabrook Farms after their wwn 
incarceration were brought to 
light by O1arles T. Nagao. He tes
tified about 3,000 Japanese Ameri
cans lived and worked at Seabrook 
Farms as laborers at the starting 
wage of 53 cents an hour. "Promo
tions to top positions," however, 

"were ooly available to Cauca
sians," claimed Nagao, who added, 
"During one hard season, the la
borers were required to work a 
t~twelve hour shift" 

Under close questiooing by Mit
chell, Nagao clarified his state
ment by stipulating that the 53 
cent-per-hour wage was the going 
rate at the time in the U.S. and that 
Caucasian employees were also 
subjected to the twe1ve-hour work 
shifts. 

Ptigbt m Peruvian Japanese 
The CWRIC hearing also dis

closed more infonnation on the 
plight of Peruvian Japanese who 
were removed from their resi
dences and transported to deten
tion camps in the United States. 

Seika Mormo, a Nisei, read the 
testimooy of his father, Ginzo Mo
rono who was unable to attend the 
hearing. His father was detained 
with 60 other Japanese in Peru on 
Jan. 6, 1943. Fbr two days, he was 
given no food while being trans
ported on a truck that dropped 

MDC raises $28,000 
cmCAGO-A check crediting the JAQ. Midwest District fundraising 
effort for redress bas been fOIWarded to the national office in San 
Francisco. According to Hemy Tanaka. chair of the Midwest Redress 
Committee, the amount raised by the nine Midwestern chapters totals 
$28,068. 

Tanaka cnnmevled each Midwest chapter for its diligent efforts, 
adding that "the work is not conplete and the mooey raised to date 
indicates the axnmitment of the district 00 the issue of redress." Tanaka 
also stated that "future fundraising to reach the $30,000 goal is antici
pated and sboold be realized became of the demoostrated cmunitment 
of the district" 

Tanaka called foc an aggressive public educatioo campaign in antici
patim of the future legislative effoct that will be required. "The Midwest 
District is planning to solicit the support of its many organizational 
friends, " Talaka said. He further jodicated that the support of the total 
JACL will be needed. to fulfill the goals m the overall redress effort. 

Min Yasui, Natimal JAQ. Redress Committee chair, acknowledged 
receipt of the funds Dec. 3 and noted: "We most sincerely appreciate the 

. supportevideooed by the Midwest JAQ. chapters, becausewekoow that 
in the moothsabead, we need to begin background and preparatory work 
for the legislative campaign in Cmgress to exact meaningfull~s1atioo 
for redress and reparatioo." 

Yasui added that chapter redress representatives will be asked to 
cultivate cootacts with U.S. cmgressmeo and senators for support when 
JACL's bill 00 redress is p~ He pointed out that in any legislative 
effort in Congress, backing fnm all parts of the country is crucial. A 
natima1legislative campaign will require the cmrdinated efforts fr<m 
each ,fAQ. district ,. 

them off at a port 
He was then placed aboard a 

ship bound for San Francisco. Six 
months later, he was rewlited with 
his family in an internment camp 
at Crystal aty, Texas, a detention 
center established fQr internees 
with families. 

According to Morono, 3,000 
were interned at Crystal aty 
along with sane Gennan Ameri
cans. Half were Japanese from Pe
ru; the other half were relocated 
Japanese Americans. 

like Nagao, the Morono family 
moved to Seabrook Fanus to seek 
employment However, Morono's 
testimony stipulated that he was 
paid an hourly wage of ten cents, 
unlike the S3¢-per-hour rate cited 
by Nagao. 

Yet, in spite of this experience, 
Morono's son concluded in a qui
vering voice filled with emotion, 
"We're proud to be naturalized ci
tizens of the U.S." 

442nd Veterans Testify 
Among the non.Japanese testi

fying was Norman KurIan, an 
American Jew who served as an 
officer for the442nd regiment He 
recalled the "bitter irony" that he 
witnessed in the treatment of 
Nikkei 

"While our regiment was train
ing at Camp Shelby, I went to a 
relocation center in Arkansas, 
where I saw families being incar
cerated. 

"While we were ftgbting in Eu
rope and suffering great casual
ties (over 900 Purple Hearts were 
awarded), their (Japanese Ameri
can soldiers') families were in coo
centratioo camps. " 

Another 442nd veteran was Wll
liam Kochiyama, a local Nisei who 
triM to f'tllist ~ the armed forces 

All branches of service replied, 
"No Japs wanted," he said He also 
had previously faced "a wall of 
prejudice" in seeking jobs and was 
even denied membership in a la
bor union because of his racial 
background 

Kochiyama drew the longest ~ 
plause of the day when he criti
cized the testimony made by John 
J. McOoy, then Assistant Secre
tary of War. McOoy's testimony 
before the CWRlC in Washington 
Nov. 3 caused the Washington 
audience to respond with laughter 
and hisses when he maintained the 
internment of Japanese Ameri
cans was "htnnane1y conducted". 

Commenting on McOoy's opi
nion that many Japanese Ameri
cans would have opted to return to 
Japan if the Battle of Midway had 
been a defeated cause for the U.S., 
Kochiyama exclaimed with a 
raised voice, "I deny that we would 
have turned 'turncoat' if the Battle 
of Midway would have been lost" 

Kochiyama claimed that a num
ber of Japanese Americans in 
New York aty were whisked off 
to Ellis Island for a while after the 
Pearl Harbor incident While ac
knowledging that most New York
ers of Japanese ancestry did not 
suffer much racism, he informed 
the Commission that Mayor La 
Guardia of New York had strongly 
opposed the resettlement of Nik
kei in New York aty after the 
camps were closed 

Kochiyama outlined a four-point 
redress program that included the 
Aleuts: (1) $50,000 for each inter
nee, (2) establishment of a c0m

munity fund, (3) reversal of the 
Supreme Cowt decisions justify
ing the forced relocatioo of Arne
riql!l ci~. and (4) Mllcating 

Plaza Gift Center 
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Authorized SONY Dealer 

11 1 Japanese Village Plaza Mall 
Los Angeles, Ca 900 12 

(21 3) 680-3288 

Japan 

the American public about this his- memorate the number in-
torical event carcerated." 

Educating the Public CWRICProbe Hit 
F1emming had earlier referred At the hearing the CWRlC was 

to the need to educate the public also subjected to criticism. Dr. 
during his questioning of Dr. John Howard E. Spragg, executive vice 
Coventry Smith of the National president of the United Church 
Council of QlUrches. 'Those re- Board for Hmleland Ministries of 

. commendatioos (that the CWRlC the United Church of Ouist, ex
will issue) will gather dust unless pressed that he was "amazed and 
there is popular opinion backing ashamed at the CWRIC for trying 
us up," F1emming stated. He then to discover if an injustice was done 
urged Dr. Smith to spread his ac- to the loyal Japanese American 
counts of the evacuation through citizens." 
his church organization in order to When questioned by Marutani, 
educate the public. Spragg said that he could not re-

Marutani followed Flemming's call any instances of injustices 
statement with a warning about performed against German Arne
the future. )'Sbould we engage in ricans or Italian Americans near 
hostilities with Cuba, what hap- hls church in Chicago's South Side. 
pened to the Japanese Arnericans Also criticizing the Commission 
might happen to the Cubans in Flo- was CJA In a flyer signed by Sa
rida" like his other comments, sha Hohri and Yuri Kochiyama, 
this remark by the Nisei judge was the co-founders of CJA charged 
applauded by the audience. that the Commission was insensi-

Throughout the testimonies, tive in demanding that all wit
F1emming and Marutani repeated- nesses speak English. Moreover, 
ly had to ask the testifiers to spe- CJA was upset at the fact that Rey
cify the form that the reparations noIds, the only Black "accepted 00 

should take. Most of those testify- the agenda by the Commission 
ing answered in monetary terms, was to speak against our cause, 
except Tadashi Tsufura, a local furthering division between Japa
school principal His esthetically nese Americans and Blacks." 
detailed suggestion of a war me- Nor was JAQ.'s role during the 
moria! was viewed as "creative relocation to be void of criticism. 
testimony" by Flemming. Jack TOllO of Chicago, one of 112 

Tsufura recommended a per- draft resisters imprisoned, 
manent garden monument be claimed that the JAQ. tried to 
laced th lincoln M rial make them change their minds in 
~e = p~t should .;;~ ten resisting the draft by using "scare 
boulders serving as benches, with tactics". 
$e names of th ~ e ten internment "The JAQ.left us high and dry 
camps (inscribed). The remaining and turned their back on us. I still 
area should be a garden with feel the knife in my back," be 
11P,OOO or more pebbles to com- commented # 
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You 11 feel at home. 
CONVENIENT, BILINGUAl. SERVICE. 
Fly the Northwest Orient way to Japan. 
There's no confusing language barrier. 
Our Japanese- peaking attendant will 
help you make your travel arrangement , 
assist you at the airport and serve you on 
board across the Pacific. 

TO TOKYO. Widecabin 747 rvic 
depart from Los Angele daily, includ
ing nonstop five day a week. Dire t 
747 service departs San Fran isco daily. 

TO OSAKA. Only Northwe t Orient 
offer direct, one-airline ervice from La · 
Angeles, with three 747 departure ea h 
week. 

TO OKINAWA. One-airline 747 servic 
departs weekly from Lo Angel and 
San Francisco. 

CLEAR CUSTOMS FAST. Our return 
flight #2 from Tokyo to Los Angeles i 

the fir lint rnational flight 
to arriv in the morning at 
cu tom . ...--

~ NORTI-IWEST ORIENT 
) THE WORLD IS GOING OUR WAY. 
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County affirmative action 
officer under fire, . resigns 
LOS ANGELES--County Af
fiImative Action Officer Mike 
Ishikawa, who had been under 
investigatiCll by the District 
Attorney's office on a conflict 
of interest charge, resigned 
from his post Dec. 1. 

His resignation, annOWlced 
at a Press Cub news confer
ence, was turned in as the 
COWlty grand jury opened its 
probe the same day into 
charges that the 37-year old 
Sansei had illegally ~ted a 
private public relatioos finn, 
partially on COWlty time and 
with the help of rounty work
ers (PC Nov. 6). 

Ishikawa, who served as 
cxmpliance officer for over 
five years, denied any wrong
doing in the ~tion of his 
finn, International Relatioos 
Coosultants. He added, "I wish 
to make it clear that the resig
natioo bas nothing to do with 
my cmcerns about the out
c:xme of the inveStigatioos be
cause I remain very coofident 

CARE 
••• there 

are times 
when 

it means 
everything 

At sensItive trmes care 
and understanding are 
aI/Important. We have 

known thIS for more than 

two decades and that IS 

why Rose H"'s' 
experienced counselors 

offer every needed 

mortuary seNice . 
IncludIng a convenIent 

flower shop all In one 

serene. peaceful location. 

KnOWIng you care. 

Rose HIlls IS nearby. 

Caring ... and 

understanding ... 

at Rose Hills that means 

everythIng. 

So much more ... 
costs no more 

ROSE 
HILLS 

Mortuary 
at Rose Hills 

Memorial Park 
(An Endowment 

Care Cemetetyl 

3900 Workman Mill Road 
WhIttier, Cahfomia 

(2131 699-0921 • /7141 739-060 I 

that I will be exonerated" 
AfTmnative Action in Trouble 

Ishikawa also said that he 
was stepping down because he 
strongly believes that the 
COWlty'S affiImative action 
compliance office and minori
ty hiring pnwams are in dan
ger of dissolution because of 
two earlier in~tigations and 
now a third by the grand jury. 

"My primary reasoo for re
signing has to do with my con
cern for this office and the ef
fect that the investigation and 
the negative press bas had on 
staff morale and the ability for 
it to ~te," he noted 

Although he felt the current 
Board of Supervisors support 
affinnative action programs, 
he believed Olief Administra
tive Officer Harry Hufford 
was not committed to hiring 
minorities, but rather to ''what 
is expedient for manage
ment" 

At 0dd9 with CAO 
The fonner JA<J.. PSWOC 

district governor also said that 
he and Hufford have been at 
odds with each other for the 
past five years, and criticized 
the CAO for fOIWarding a re
port 00 the investigation of al- . 
legatioos to the district attor
ney without giving him (Ishi
kawa) a "pnmised opportuni
ty" to refute the accusatioos 
before the supervisors. 

"The first time that I fOWld 
out the allegatioos were given 
to the district attorney's office 
was on Sept 24 in The (Los 
Angeles) Times," Ishikawa 
noted "I am a strong believer 
in due process, but after \ID-

Cond""'" 011.,.4 

Chicago atty. hurt 
in auto mishap 
Cl-ilCAGO-Harry K Mayeda, a 
prominent Nisei attorney, was se
riously injured Nov. 14 in a four
car crash on Lake Shore Drive by 
Oak Beach. 

Mayeda's car was totally de
stroyed, but he miraculously es
caped with broken ribs, wrists, 
and severe contusions. He is re
ported recovering at Passavant 
Hospital here. 

Mayeda was one of the founders 
of the Japanese American Reset
tlement Committee in QUcago, 
and served as the post-war group's 
first president 

d",tfu 

Fred Mum, (I), longtime San 
Fernando Valley wholesale flower 
grower, died suddenly Dec. 3. He 
was San Fernando JACL president 
in 1947 and more recently on the 
JAG.. Blue Shield executive com
mittee arrepresenting the PSW
DC. Surviving are w Katy, s Lany, 
~ }anice and 1 gc. 

JAPANESE 
CRESTS 

IN TRADITIONAL 
STAINED GLASS 

BEAUTIFUL WOOD 
FRAMES 

VARIETY OF STYLES 
&.. COLORS 

WRITE: 
P,O. BOX 416 
LANGLEY-WA 

98260 
OR CALL: 

206 221 -2067 

Man shot near Gardena cafe 
GARDENA, Ca.-Kichisaku Nohara of Torrance was shot and killed 
Nov. 28 in the parking lot of Vue's Cantonese Restaurant here, and Los 
Angeles Sheriffs homicide investigators were asswning that robbery 
was the motive. 

Helen Vue, one of the restaurant owners, said Nohara was a frequent 
customer and was probably on his way out when he was shot Sheriffs 
investigators were told by witnesses that they saw a group of young men 
approach NOOaI"a After Nohara raised his hands above his head and 
turned away from the suspects, a shot was heard and the victim fell to the 
pavement 

Investigators did not say what was taken in the robbery, nor have any 
arrests been made. 

Nohara worked with youth groups and coached baseball for neigh· 
borhood children, noted Vue, who pointed out that he recently had a 
banquet for the team at her restaurant a few months ago. # 

Karate class nabs robber 
SAN JOSE, Ca.-A would-be robber picked the wrong escape route in 
Santa Oara, running into a class of karate students. 

Detective Sgt Steve Derossett said the man tried to grab a woman's 
purse Nov. 18 in the El Camino Real shopping plaza. The WOOlan was 
knocked down and she began screaming, which drew attention fum 
passerbys. 

A ci~ in his car pursued the suspect, who ran down an alley next to 
the Karate Ways studio. The students inside heard the squealing of the 
motorist's tires, so when they went out to tell him to knock it off the 
motorist told them what was going on. ' 

After a brief coofrontation, the students subdued the robbery suspect 
until police arrived. "I understand they apprehended him with no 
p~lem t ~ Derossett 

THROUGH 

HARSH WINTERS 
The Ufe of a Japanese Immigrant Woman 

By Akemi Kikumura 

Michiko Tanaka was nineteen years old when 

she and her husband left their families in Ja· 

pan and boarded the Korea Maru bound for 

America. It was January 15, 1923. What start· 

ed out to be a short honeymoon, ended up as 

a pelTnanent move to a foreign land. 

" . .. a moving study of a woman whose large 

spirit, courage, dedication to her principles, 

and common sense is a m odel to women of 

all ages and ethnic orig ins. It rem inds us of 

the uses of culture - giving otherwise ordi

nary lives a dignity and purpose that enlarges 

them , linking even m undane concems to a 
m eaningful sense of history, to others, to 

one's ancestors, to the gods." 
Barbara Myerhoff, 

University of Southem California 

A Chandler & Sharp Publishers. Inc. 
'" IIA Commercial Boulevard , Novato, CA 94947 

Cloth $10.95 Paper $5.95 

. Richmond-Shimada 
Friendship Cookbook 

A Bilingual Cookbook . Over 200 in Each Language 
R IpeS (rom riendshlp ommls Ion members 10 

RI HMOND, L1FORN IA and HIMADA, JAPAN 

An Unusual Gift : $10 Including tax & postage 

SEND ORDERS TO 

Richmond-Shimada Friendship Commission 
Rm. 301 , City H all, Richmond, CA 94804 

Classic Ship 
Sunday Brunch_ 

Now every Sunday, Commodore Perry's offers 
a new presentat ion of great mid-day favorites 

from America and the world . Join us in the 
Garden Level, 11 :30 AM-2 :30 PM . Free 

champagne and compl imentary self-parki ng. 
$11 / adul t, $6.50/chi ldren under 10. 

For reservations call 629-1200. 

Commodore Perry's is open for lunch and dinner 
Monday-Saturday. 

8~j{f{16 
1DSAral.£S 

First & Los Angeles Streets · Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 629-1200 

GOLD 
SEMINAR 
DATE: Every Wednesday evening 

6:30 PM 

PLACE: 1735 North First Street 
Suite 110 
San Jose, California 95112 

Seating is limited. 
Please call for 
reservations or 
further information: 
408/295-0156 

National Commodities Traders USA, Inc. 
A subsidiary 01 Ihe Asahl Enterprise Group 
ASia's I rQ8s1 JaMnp~" (' mmodl'les 'ulures brokers 
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Aqua Flower 
These SynthetiC Flowers will accentuate 
your home. All need to do is to put Aqua 
Flower in a clear container and cover with 
water. It's great for gifts, too. 

For a brochure and order form, send us a 
stamped, self-address envelope to: 

KIYOSHI & COMPANY 
P.O. Box 34704, Dept. F-1 , 
Los Angeles, CA 90034-0704 
(OOc: 7710 Atron. canoga Pari< 91304) 
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_
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EAST WEST FlAVORS 

The ~r popular cookbook 
published by the 

West los AnseIes ,ACl Auxiliary 

I am enclosing my donation for: 

__ copies of f-W 1:55.50 
(+ $1 postage-handling) 

$6.50 ea __ _ 

__ opies off-W 11:57.50 
(+ $1 .30 postage-handling) 

$8.80 ea __ _ 

Amount enclosed: $, __ _ 
Name __________________________________ _ 

Address, __________________ ~ ___ _ 

(:ity, State, ZIP _______________________ _ 

PlEASE MAKE CHECK PA YAILI TO: 
WEST LOS ANGELES JACL AUXILIARY 

1431 Annacost Ave" Los Angeles, CA 90025 

Still Available .. . 

Creative Cookery 
$6.2:»~ 

Over370Redpesfromthe ExoticFarEast (Coast) ... Beauti

fully published as a 229-page cookbook by the Washington, 

D.C. JACL Chapter .. . Order Now! 
. .... .. .. . .... ..... . . . . . . . ... ... .. .. ... . . .. ........... .... .. .. ..... . . 

W ashington, D .C. JACL 
5316 Landgrave Lane 
Springfield, Virginia 22151 
Pleasesend . .....•... copIesofCREA1lVECOOKERY, 25 postpIIla. 

Name .. ... ... .. . . . ... . .... ... ........ . ........................ . 

Address . . . .. . .. . . .... . .. .. ............ . ............... . ....... . 

Oty/StaW/Z!P . . . .. , . . .. . ......•.•..... . .......•..•.•.•..••....•• 

Amount enclosed: . .. . ... . .•..•... Cilia payable to' W ASH I~TON. D.C. JACL 
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MUSUBI: by Ron Wakabayashi 

On Dec. 7 
San Francisco 

Monday (Dec. 7) will be the 40th anniver
sary of the Japanese bombing of Pearl Har
bor. We will wake up that morning with all of 
the major television networks broadcasting 
stories on the event Older Americans will 
all recall where they were when the news of 

reached them Horror stories will be told by 
mothers widows who lost loved ones. 

In sane classrooms in this cwntry a Yonsei will be singled out 
by a teacher and made to feel somehow responsible for the 
infamous attack on Pearl Harbor. There will be fIghts in a few 
schoolyards involving adolescent vigilantes. The absentee rate 
among Yonsei students will rise for the first part of the week. 

In the minds of many of our fellow citizens, we will be Japs 
again We will not be fellow citizens. It happens each December 
7th. 

I wonder if the networks will air the movie, "Tora! Tora! 
Tora!" I remember seeing the movie in Los Angeles at a special 
showing. The audience was composed of high school students 
from throughout the city. At the conclusion of the movie, all of 
the Sansei in the theater exited in groups and were cautious not 
to draw attention to themselves. 

News canmentators will remark that the enemy nation in 
1941 now holds a 15 billion dollar ttade swplus advantage over 
the United States. Unemployed auto workers and World War II 
veterans will focus on a commm enemy. I will avoid driving the 
Hooda on Mmday. 

(This came to OUT desk too laJ.efar inclusion in the Dec. 4 PC-Ed) 

YE EDITOR'S DESK: by Harry Honda 

Year-End Notes 
Note No. 1: There are two more people on 

staff fulltime now (for which we are most 
thankful) than there were a year ago as we 
faced the Holiday Issue bustle. 

Assistant editor Pete Imamura is working 
over stories which are being groomed for 

the 1981 year-end special: portions of JACL's testimony in the 
process of submission to the Ommission m Wartime Reloca
tion and Intenunent of Ovilians, the Mike Masaoka recolle(;
tioos of the 1942 evacuation period when he was JACL's national 
secretary (Mike's recollections were videotaped in Washington 
and PC was expecting a copy of the voice portion, which is 
supplanting the book-length testimony he wanted to submit but 
was unable because of doctor's order), the Florin StOI)' (which is 
a reswnptim of a Holiday Issue feature of the 19SOs where 
Issei-Nisei cootributions to a corrununity were highlighted), 
short stories and special reports. 

The most recent staffer, Mitsuko Sakai, who came to assist 
Tami Hoshiulki in subscriptim~irculation, is reading galley 
proofs-much of it new advertising at the present-giving us a 
secood pair of eyes to assure names, addresses, phme numbers 
arecorrect 

Note No. 2: Unlike previous years when the Holiday Issue was 
printed the week after this last "regular" issue was put to bed, we 
are skipping a week with the printer-mailer to get the Holiday 
Issue (1 U or 128 pages) ready. Ouistmas falls toward the end of 
the week, allowing us time to skip. 

Note No. 3: Starting 1982-the PC format is being changed to 
eliminate the 7% shrinkage. That translates roughly to 6 column 
inches of less copy per page or 48 column inches for an eight
pager. But the type will look bigger than it is now. Readers may 
be able to detect this change inside the Holiday Issue. 

Note No. 4: Sooletime in 1982 (when the National JACL Board 
gives us the greenlight), each chapter will receive a Member 
Expiratim Olecklist showing the individual PC expiration dates 
of its membership. In most cases, the PC expiratim date coin
cides with the "armiversary date" of membership-which the 
Board is rurrently considering. (We say ''most cases" since 
sane members were PC subscribers with months remaining 
when they joined JACL, in which case the subscription was 
extended another year.) 

The Staff is also busy double-checking and updating the com
puterized PC subscription file. Subscribers will know when we 
have cooverted as label will look different-and some may miss 
acopy,too. 

Note No. 5: Loogtime Stocktoo JACLer George Matsumoto 
has suggested (and we shall make it generally available to all 
chapters which have ordered bulk space in the Holiday Issue) a 
special bundle of 6 copies of the Holiday Issue be mailed him to 
aca:mmodate an advertiser who may not have received biB 
cl1ecldng copy. He has been getting enough inquiries of this kind 
to wammt the suggestion. If 

1982 Officers 
(1nsIaIIaIion Date Shown) 

DE"mOrr JAYS 
(Nov. 7, 1981) 

lhns lJuering. pres; Bl)'an ;\llya
gawa, vp; Pam ~oto. sa:; Kan Wa
tanabe. tre&; !)avid::.lunozalu. lust 

MIDWEST DISTRICT illUNCR. 
(St. louis, Aug. 2, 1981) 

John Tam (Lhk:agO). gov; Eiame Prout 
(lJetruit). 1st vg; Jac1ot! Vidourek (CIn
cinnati). 2nd vg. 

RENOJAQ. 
(Dec. l.J, 1981) 

!-'Nd:;,un. pres; Herny Hanon. treas; 
Jane Yamamoto, sa:; Tom Uki, d~; 'fak 
Kubota. redress; WIS ~ton. schoL 

WEST LOS ANGELES JAn 
(Nov.ll, 1981) 

Bill :;,akurru. pres; !-'red ;\llyata. 
memb; Haru Nakata. Yuki ~tu . pro
grcl.ffi; B ::.akuraJ.. yuuth; Toy Kanegru, 
srs; Jack Nomurd, rec sa:; Hon "uma
taka. cor sa:; Hoy Taktlda, treas; Id 
Yamat.aIu. pub; Amy I akao;Iuma. lust; 
Lllarle:; lnatonu. It!gIS; Jack Nomurd, 
It!g .:n.~I; Arnold :\1atldlI. msur; Walt Iso
no. Hlml!jl ~wa. comm :.erv; Eimer 
Lcluda. ~ ; J I omurd, 1000 uub; 
uwrgt: Ninegw, trdV; lJ Kanegal. nom; 
\ t:ruIU.:<I Ullard. hosplu.t!.lty 

$8 of JACL Membership Dues 
Covers One-Year Subscription 

to the Pacific Citizen, 
One Copy per Household 
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Pete Hironaka: 'Incisive and occasionally serious' 
By lAURENCE S. NEWMAN JR. 

Associate Editor 
The (Dayton) Journal Herald 

For more than 30 years an ir
reverent artist named Pete Hiro
naka has touched Daytonians with 
a sense of hwnor that, like Si Bu
rick's <r DL Stewart's, never quits. 

like many artists, his causes 
have been COWltJess - conserva
tion, brotherhood, baseball, anti
bias, the American heritage, to 
name but a few. 

In the '50s and '60s Hironaka 
worked on the Daily News with 
Bill Haines, a banker-in-training, 
and Vince Tellis, a straight man. 
Theirs was a unique comer of the 
newsroom. 

They spent half their time air
brushing photos, drawing charts, 
maps, and other artwork, colla
bora~ on special layouts and 
pioneenng with color. They also 
contributed a steady flow of car
toons. 

The rest a the day they ran in
house football and baseball pools, 
recruited for the office softball 
team, touted their bowling league, 
compared averages and played 
practical jokes. 

Oh, how they eI\ioyed a good 
joke. The higher it bit, the more 
they erijoyed it 

Once, typically, when asked for 
a touched up shot of the Great Mia
mi River, to show how it might 
look with a low-level dam, they put 
in high water and a whale. For a 
brief moment they thought about 
adding a Navy ship. Or a ship sink
~ . Had time pennitted, the con-
5pu-ators would. have drawn in an 
entire fleet 

35 Years Ago 
In Tbe heme Citizen -r-

DEC. 21, .l946 
Dec. l{}-Four Nisei GIs (T/Sgt 

Tomomasa Yamazaki of L.A., W 
Shigeru Mori f Utah, M/Sgt Fred 
Hirano of Minneapolis; and T/Sgt 
Daniel Om of San Francisco) die in 
Anny transport rash off saka 
Plane, enroute to FUkuci<a, crashed 
after take-off from Itami AFB. 

Dec. 1..3-Over 1.JOO attend Seat
tleJA~~redstat t~Wn~ 
nial to Nisei Is. 

Dec. 17-Callfomia will pay 
back wages to 40 Nisei dismissed 
from civil service after order for 
evacuation. 

DEC. 28, .l946 
Dec. 12- Niseiparents(Shigemi 

Aratanis of Los Angeles) file chal-
. lenge against Calif. education code 

perm.itting raoe segregation; son 
attending Amelia St. School (inside 
Uttle Tokyo). 

Dec. 13-Fresno judge (Clark 
Oement) orders confiscation of 
fann, acquired by Sosotaro !;\ijita 
in name of infant daught r Tom~ 
ye in 1917 on alleged violation of 
alien land law. 

Dec. 19-Utah allen land law, 
enacted in 1943, condemned by 
statewide veteran group leader
ship. 

L>ec. 27- Hrst all-Nisei VFW 
post organized in :;,.acramento. 

An~ for a laugh. 
If you didn't double- and triple

check their art, you could be in 
deep trouble. And they loved it 

A stop in their comer invariably 
provided a sort of lift that makes a 
creative operatioo go. 

With his talent and his eye for 
the ridiculous, Hirooaka was a pe
rennial ringleader. 

Now, after working with a loog 
line of Daytooians, fn:m Lefty Mc
Fadden to Jobn Jakes to Dick The 
Shogun' Jacob, he has elected to 
tell all in a delightful collection of 
sketches called "Pete Hironaka's 
Report from Round-Eye Country." 

like its author, it is wanD, fun
ny, sensitive, incisive and 0cca

sionally serious. 
In the old days we always knew 

.Pete bad a feel for people. This 
effort ooly cmfums it in writing. 

He has gale back to his begi.rr 
rungs, Ul a Nisei community in Cal
ifornia, followed by three grim 
years in a war relocation center in 
the Arizona desert He also takes 
us to Miami University, where he 
eameda fine arts degree, and on to 
Dayton. 

In copy and in art, he has looked 
back upon his heritage with a ba
lance of love and humor. He bas 
recalled the people who enc0ur

aged and inspired him and who 
became a part of his life and times. 

REAGAN 
TCmdnllrd!rum Froat .. 

are necessary, coordinated 
with other disadvantaged cJ.as. 
ses affected by cuts. 

Emy Santos of the Asian Pa
cific Family Outreach, noted 
that some 16,000 Indochinese 
refugees in the city of l.alg 
Beach will have an even more 
difficult time adjusting to 
their new society due to the 
loss of IRAPmoney. 

At the Olinatown Service 
Center, director Irene OlU 
commented: 

''What are we going to do 
with the corrununity? The pri
vate sectors should take re
sponsibility for those who 
have not been served The fe
deral government should not 
pull out responsibility so fast 
There must be a timeline to 
enable the oommunity agen
cies to have time to organize. 
It is like pulling the rug under 
them. Now the morale is low, 
It is not benefiting anybodyl" 

OlUck Furutani, whose Set'
vice to Asian American Youth 
program has yet to fall under 
the ax of the Reagan Admi
nistration's budget cuts, noted: 

"Waiting to see what's going 
to happen gives the whole 
community a lot of appre
hension . .. and a lot of s1 p
less nights. Apprehension is 
debilitating ... (it is) hard to 
hold our people." 

There are many who stand out in 
his memory. 

like the friends who rallied 
around him when his Kettering 
home was sideswiped by a tor
nado. 

like the managing editor who 
took his chances on a World Series 
ticket drawing rather than pull 
rank and make sure be had his 
own 

like the DNI executive who 
drew him aside when be went into 
business for himself and assured 
him, serious for mce, that if the 
enteI]>rise soured, he, the execu
tive, wanted Pete to know be'L 
help. 

Like the teacher who told him, 
when he was a kid in Barracks 
229-50, CI1 a desolate portion of the 
Mohave Indian reservatioo, he 
could be anything be aspired to be 
if only be set his mind to it and 
tried. 

Pete Hi.rCIlaka saw some terri.
ble prejudice first hand in his 

. formative years. He came through 
it with remarkable understanding 
when be coold easily have been 
embittered for half a lifetime. 

''1bere were over 110,000 stor
ies in those naked U.s. concentra
tion camps, It be wrote, "and this is 
but ooe of them" 

"It has been a solo project bound 
together with verse and visuals by 
someone who doesn't know be is 

Japan third in world 
for developments 
TOKYO-The Japanese Scienoe 
and Technology Agency indicated 
that Japan accounts for 10% of the 
scientific and teclmo1~cal deve
lopment in the world in the recent
ly released ''White Paper 00 

Scienoe and Tecbnol.ogy" for tis
call98O. 

Based on data fron:t the mid-
1970s, Japanese expenditW'es on 
research, with 9.0% of the world' 
$108 billion, ranked third follow
ing the U. and the U. SR.; the 
nwnber of persons involved in re
search, with 12.4% of the world' 
3.97 million researchers, also 
ranked third after the U. SR. and 
the U. ; and the export of techn0-
logy-intensive products such as 
chemical and machinery, with 
124 ~ of the world's (1977) 9S 
billion export amount. was third 
after West Gennany and the U. 

Denver Sansei 
killed in crash 
DENVER-Gary Lee Higa, 2 , 
suffered fatal head and ~~ in
juries as the result of a heackln 
auto accident Nov. 1 on Brighton 
Blvd 

According to polioe. Riga was 
dri~ saud! on th street when a 
car, driven northbound by Jesus F. 
Sanchez, crossed th median line 
and crashed into Higa' car. 

Sanchez was treated for irijuri 
at Denver General Hospital and 
then jailed on a charg ~ of vehicu
lar homicide. 

ary w~ the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Riga. 

just a struggling artist trying to 
write or a cnnnmy writer who 
thinks he can draw." 

"Lest smle readers ... think 
that they detected some bits of bit
temes when internment for over 
three years is mentimed," he went 
on, "they swmi.se wroog. It is dis
appointment ... that Democracy 
failed us and we don't want to see it 
happen again. .. 

"'There are still some evidences 
of prejudice, however subtle, and 
strangers still often take us for f~ 
reigners. Hcr.vever, this is still the 
greatest natioo in the world. rm 
glad we migrated to 'Round-Eye 
Country:" 

Amen Pete Hironaka, amen 

Ishikawa 
Continued from Page 3 

dergoing two separate investi
gations without benefit of an 
opporttmity to respond or par
ticipate, I must question the in
tent and motivation of these 
investigatioos. » 

Ishikawa suspected that the 
allegations against him, and 
the subsequent investigations 
by Hufford's office and the 
district attorney are being 
used to disaedit affirmative 
action and minority employ
ment at a time when budget
trimming layoffs are affect
ing minorities. 

Hufford Denies 0Jarges 
However, Hufford denied 

Ishikawa's charges Dec. 2, 
saying that they bad never 
been engaged in a five-year 
feud Ishikawa's contention 
that Hufford was against af
finnative action policies was 
also "absolutely lllltrue," add
edtheCAO. 

Ishikawa became the su~ 
jeet of the conflict of interest 
probe in September when an 
employee he fired., Dan Nel
SOD, took the allegations to 
board members and Hufford's 
office. Supervisor Mike Ante>
novich then called for an in
vestigation into moonlighting. 

Toyota Motors donates 
parts to scbooJs 

FRANCI bsol te auto 
parts that would normally be 
scrapped for their metal value are 
being put to good use by area 
schools as a result of a recent pro
gram by the To ta Motor 
In regIonal offi here. 

The company has donated parts 
to vocational schools.. high 
and junior coll auto shops and 
rehabilitatioo institutions uch 
.Fb1som Prison. 

The auto parts are used for in
tru tional purposes and Toyota 

dona 1Iy parts that would 
be sold th general publi The 

'onal offi has reported that 
the program , well fi both 
the company and the instituti ' 
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FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

MIS: A Secret to All But the Nisei 
. Denver, Colo. 

Paul Sakai, who left the U.s. Anny some 
- years ago with a colooel's eagles m his 

. shoulders, dropped in the other day for a 

'

brief howdy. He was m his way home to 
. ~ Baltimore,Md.,afterattendingtheU.S.Mili

J 'A tary Intelligence Service reunion in San 
Francisco. 

&mellow, it bad skipped my notice that Sakai bad been amoog 
the MIS fellows who had perfOIUled such yea:nan service in the 
varioos Pacific theaters during World War n He had been me 
of the few to, scxnehow, escape the Anny's dragnet that either 
kicked most Nisei rut of unifOIUl sam after the attack m Pearl 
Harbor or relegate them to permanent KP. Almost before he 
lmew it Sakai found himself with an infantry outfit landing in 
North Mrica. So how did he happen to wind up in the military 
intelligence language school? I asked him about it 

.. .. .. 
Back in 1940 Sakai was me of the depression-era Nisei young

sters in Seattle who despaired of ever fmding a decent job 
qJpOrtunity, given the Depressiro and the closed doors facing 
Japanese Americans. So, like Minoru Yamasaki, a fonner neigh-

EAST WIND: by Bill Marutani 

bor, and T~e ~ihira against whom he had played basketball 
and football in the old Courier League, and Tooru Kanazawa who 
had written about those games, Sakai set out to seek his fortune 
in New York City. 

There was a lot of warlike talk in the air. Congress approved 
compulsory military service, just in case. Young men were 
required to sign up for the draft Secretary of War Henry Stim
son pulled some mIDlbers out of a fish bowl to detennine in what 
order the men would be called up for a year of military training. 
Sakai's mIDlber was the fIfth to be drawn. He didn't have to 
worry about job-seeking any more. Uncle Sam bad one for him. 

He was a well-qualified infantryman when the war broke out 
and he saw a lot of combat in North Africa. But what he hadn't 
COWlted m was the little bugs that cause dysentery. He caught 
one of the damdest cases of amoebic dysentery that anyone ever 
caught and he was shipped back to a military hospital in Utah 
preparatory to being mustered out 

Sakai wasn't ready to be retired. He asked for limited service 
and was transferred to the staff of the Military Intelligence 
Language School in Minneapolis where, even though he didn't 
qualify on the basis of language, he got to know the students who 
were being prepared for translation and inteITOgatim duty in 
the PacifIc. Eventually he decided to make counter-intelligence 

The Disappearing Art 
Fu.iima Kabuki show 
sc6eduled Jan. 8 
LOS ANGELES-"Dances of the 
Kabuki," featuring Los Angeles 
artist Ftijima FUjisumi and Tokyo 
artists Ftijirna Ftijiko and FUjima 
Rankei, will be perfonned Friday, 
Jan. 8 1982, 8 p.m. at the Wllshire 
Ebell Theater, 4401 W. 8th St For 
ticket info call (213) 939-1128. 

, 
-r 

ZJ~ 
kon, Iconbu, kazunoko, or ka
tsuo-boshi, to name a few. And 
as for yasai, why that would be 
something that came from the 
fields less than an hour ago. A 
devotee of health food. fads 
could not do beter. Come to 
think of it, in retrospect it's a 
real paradox that we view 
those days as being ones of 
"poverty", although in a ma
terial or ecooomic sense they 
surely were. But in tenns of 
bodily sustenance, as one 
looks back, we were "in cl<r 
ver". 

ever does, (s)he'll be an instant 
$ucce$$. 

Mochitsuki at 
WesleyUMC 
SAN JOSE, Ca.-The Wesley Uni
ted Methodist Olurch will hold its 
annual Mochitsuki on Dec. 28, 29 
and 30, with orders taken during 
the day (9 am. to 3 p.m.) at the 
church office, S66 North 5th St. 
(408) 29S-0367 or 295-0368. 

Osbogatsu fest 
SAN FRANCISCO-The 11th An
nual Oshogatsu Festival will be 
held Saturday, Jan. 23 on Post St 
between Webster and Fillmore 

IS. and in the Japan Center Th~ 
ater. For info call Naomi Mizu
shima (415) S63-8OS2 

a career, serving iii Japan and Germany and a number of state
side posts before retiring as a full colonel 

The ~ was held in conjunction with the opening of an 
MIS exhibit m the Anny Musann at the Presidio in San Fran
cisco commemorating the achievements of the 6,000 Nisei lin
guists who were an American "secret weapon" in the PacifIc 
War. The exhibit is well-<1eserved recognition of the tre
mendously valuable role these men played in various parts of 
the vast Pacific front, ferreting out infonnation that shortened 
the war and saved lIDCOunted American lives. 

There seems to be little doubt that so far as the Japanese high 
command was concerned, the Nisei linguists were a secret wea
pon, or if they knew, they didn'tknowwhatto do about them. But 
it is not accurate to say the linguists were "one of the best-kept 
secrets" of the war that had been "an untold military secret until 
only very recently." 

There was hardly an adult among the 110,000 Japanese Ameri
cans in the reloca~on camps who didn't know what their sons, 
husbands and friends in the PacifIc theater were doing. And one 
of their sources of infonnation was the Pacific Citizen which 
carried many a story about the heroism of Nisei linguists. But 
the word never got to Tokyo during the war, and that says a lot 
about loyalty. # 

CaJl.i2rapbyexhibit Japan firms hire 
on ~g Year' motif 100 000 Am . 
OAKLAND-An exhibit of brush ' encans 
calligraphy on clay, fiber and ~ BOSTO~Thenumberof Ameri-
per with motif for the Year of the cans employed by Japanese com-
Dog (1982) by Joyce Block will be panies in the U.S. bad risen to 
held Dec.17-Jan.17 at the Zee 7/8 about 100,000 in 1979, according to 
Gallery, 360 Alcatraz Ave. A slide the Japanese Consulate General's 
presentation, "Calligraphy is ... " office here. The data, based 00 fi-
will also be beld Jan 14. For more gures released by the Japan Ex-
info call (415) 653-6910. temal Trade Organization, also re-

New Year's Eve 
dance party set 
EL CERRITO. Ca-A gala New 
Years Eve party being planned by 
the Berkeley and Contra Costa 
JACL is for those who really enjoy 
ballroom dancing and will take 
place Dec. 31, 9 p.m. at the EI Cer
rito Community Center.. George 
Yoshida's Sentimental Journey 
Band will provide the music. The 
Sansei-led four piece band is com
posed of YC6bida, drums; Randy 
Senzak:i. tenoc sax; Bill Carpenter, 
bass, tuba; and Jim Leiby, 
piano. 11 

veals that the nmnber bad in
creased rapidly from 63,547 in 
1m to 79,470 in 1978--a 25.1% 
increas&-and to 95,313 in 1979-a 
19.9% increa<>e. 

This last figure represented 
5.8% of all American employees of 
foreign companies in the u.s. 
Taro Yasbima book 
signing party Dec. 19 
LOS ANGElES-Artist/writer 
Taro Yasbima will belp bring in 
the b~ cheer by appearing for 
a special ooe-day book signing par
ty, Saturday, Dec. 19, 1-5 p.m. at 
Amerasia Bookstore, 338 E. Sec
oodSt 

I'VE OFTEN WONDERED 
what will happen to the delec
table art of preparing and ser
ving those delicious dishes 
served to us by our Issei par
ents such as makizushi, nishi.
me, oziJni, ~just to 
name a few. Already much of 
the art has been lost by the 
~e of the Issei from the 
scene with a few NISei who 
have the ability, inclination (or 
the time) to prepare those 
time-amsuming dishes. Fur
ther, by reason of lack of 
ready accessability to many of 
the Dea>ssary ingredients, 
even those with the ability and 
inclinatioo are prevented 
from serving such foods 

which trigger the flow of sa
liva and harken back to those 
balcyoo days. The problem is 
further canpounded by the 
fact that in many instances, 
those cxmplex dishes have ~ 
peal ooly to the Nisei par
ents--their offsprings opting 
fer steaks or hamburgers, or 
even 1V dirmers. The dismal 
ootkdt in this respect is made 
even more pessimistic when 
me views the oo-going trend 
of many of our offsprings 
man-ying out of their culture. 

THERE WERE AlSO some 
food. sources in the wild that 
we enjoyed, including of 
course not only malsutake 
(food. for the g~, and just 
about as rare and expensive, 
too) but also warabi, kikuTage, 
and at times gobo. Since being 
uprooted and being placed 
into a concentration camp in 
1942, rve had the pleasure of 
tasting warabi but twice: mce 
on the East Coast at a gather
ing of Tom and Mary Mura
kami's (they apparently 
scoured some woods to find 
them) and another time at Ben 
and Betty Yumori's in a.llver 
City, California Getting back 
to matsutake, I understand 
that from time to time, some
ooe seeks to cultivate some 
soil cootaining the spores, but 
no roe has yet been able to 
unlock Nature's secret If roe 

WEU.., "TEMPUS FUGIT' 
as they say, and we've moved 
On to other gustatorial de
lights, not necessarily exotic 
but new to us. As a lad, raw 
oysters (Olympia kind) and 
raw clams were rejected, but 
no longer today. Out this way, 
we suggest you try snapper 
soup which is thick in consis
tency and 1c:dG a bit like mis<r 
shiru: excellent with a dash of 
sherry, particularly on a cold 
day. Philadelphia scrapple 
takes a bit of getting used to, 
something that rve not dme; 
too greasy. But out here they 
sell tons of it, for breakfast 
Also, if you're ever out this 
way at the right time, by all 
means try our white corn, 
sometimes known as "Silver 
Queen". Absolutely the best I 
had assumed that such corn 
was available wherever corn 
grew-which is just about 
anyplace---but a Californian 
recently infonned me that it 
was not available out there. A 
shame. And soft-shell crabs 
are also a treat I was sur
prised to learn that the Japa
nese, with their island-nation, 
are not familiar with soft-shell 
crabs, which me eats "as is" 
after broiling. 

An English-language bimonthly magazine published in Japan 

Every so often, ru cone 
across a txn-Sansei spouse 
who endeavocs to make sushi 
er at least tsukemono for her 
Sansei husband. (fve yet to 
cone across a "him" who pre
pares such fare for his Sansei 
wife, althoogh there might 
exist such a rarity sanewhere 
in this vast land) But when I 
learn of such a noo-Sansei 
spouse, I just flgUI'e that's true 
love, for ooIy true love would 
put up with the strong smell 
that sane mouth-watering tsu
kemono can and will generate. 

I DON'T KNOW what nutri
timists would have to say 
about these old-time foods that 
were served up to us by our 
Issei parents, but my own as
sessr»mt is that it was most 
wboIescme as well as being 
tasty: no sodiwn nitrite, 
chEmical coloring, preserva
tives and such deleterious ~ 
stances. Very often those pre
served foods were prepared 
by a natural process, such as 
aiNIrying-be they iriko, ren-

BUT WHEN IT comes to· 
oshi>gatsu, there's but me 
spread. And I miss those days. 

IRAACCOUNIS 
available In 1982. Call us for details 

7%INTEREsr 
Interest computed dally. paid quarterly 

UFESAVINGS 
INSURANCE 

to $4000 (prevlous'ly $2000) 

INSURED 
SAVINGS 

to any amount 
(previously $40.000) 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
Now over .... 5 million In auet' 

PO 1721 Salt Lake City, Utah 8 .. 110 (801) 355-&0.-0 

THE EAST magazine 
~ -- is getting 

more 
and more 
interesting 

A new series on cultural history takes you back to the 
roots of the Japanese, But THE EAST also contains in

formation about today's Japan. 

Every Japanese-American family should read THE EAST. 

Contents: History, Culture, Economics, Bushldo, Provincial 
Travels, Eating Customs, Industry and Society, Japan Today, 
Japenese Lesson, Science, etc. 

Just cut and send to: The East Publications, Inc. 
19-7-101, Mlnaml-Azabu 3, Mlnato-ku, Tokyo, Japan 106 
or New York Office, P.O. Box 2640, Grand Central Station 

One copy: US$ 3.80 
New York, N.Y. 10164, U.S.A. 

The East 
Subscription Rates: 

One year 
(six Issues) 

US$18_50 
(Includes US$3.60 
seam all postage) 

I would like to subscribe to The East for one Year. 

o Check enclosed 0 Bill me later 

Name: 

Address: 

City: State: Zip: 

... 
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• JACL Natiooal Convention 

FROM PACIFIC SOUTHWEST: John Saito 

Las Vegas Junket 
. Kathy Clono had to do a lot of work to on the agenda are taken care of and we break for ltmch. What a 
, make preparations for our Fourth Quarterly heavy lunch, I have had lighter dinners. President Jim Tsuji

District Council Meeting in Las Vegas. She mura is the luncheon speaker and inspires us with his dreams 
gave chapters ample time to make their and hopes for the future of JACl... 
plans and reservations, t')ut Kathy had to be Elections in the afternoon and Cary Nishimoto, a Sansei attor-

• flexible until the last minute and because of ney, is declared the new district governor for the next two years. 
her eveI)1thing turned out well (The swear-in at the chapter steak dinner was forgotten in the 

On the Las Vegas side, Kathy was working closely with Don rush.) 
f<'razier, George Goto, Tom Watanabe, Ullian Morizono of Yahi- Late Saturday night-PSWD people back at the crap tables, 
ro Travel, to name a few, to assure a comfortable and successful blackjack tables, slot machines and watching the keno nwnbers 
weekend 'This is the fIrst time I had been on a bus trip to Las that don't come up. 
Vegas and it wasn't bad. What probably made it pleasant was the Sunday morning-Taking advantage of the 99¢ breakfast, 
good company on the bus. We arrived in Las Vegas to be greeted checking rut and one last fling in the casino before boarding the 
by a most pleasant evening weather almost reminiscent of a bus back to LA 
wann swnmer eve. We gathered at the lobby of the Flamingo.' Both winners and losers appeal' content 00 the bus ride back to 
Hilton and got our room assigrunents and our luggage was LA It was a relaxing and rewarding weekend 

brought to us. The rest of the night was free time and although I 
dicJn't take the offer, Lillian Morizono made show reservatioos San Gabriel JAQ. officers installed 
~ th h ed tak· sh th . th ~ COVINA, Ca-The San Yosh Sogici<a, Edward Tokeshi, 
,or ose w 0 want to em a ow 00 e stnp, wi no Gabriel Valley JACl. recently in- Kay Tokesbi, Iwap Yamaguchi, 
waiting in line. stalled its 1982 officers at its re- Barbara Yanase and William 

Our bus driver rerommended taking in the Omnimax theater cent ScholarshiptInstallation Ban Young. 
at Caesar's Palace, which we did, and at $2.00 it must be one of quet Past president Dr. Kanji 
the better values in town. Sahara weloomed to the board: ~ 

Saturday morning-District Governor Dennis Kunisaki calls Benny Taguchi, pres; Laura Mi-
meet'ino to order. Some delegates come in countmg' wmmngs' • 0" yake, vp; Kathy Otong, sec; 

.... '6 ~ George Yanase, treas; and board 

FABULOUS DICE SYSTEM 
Have won over $1,000. Have 
dice decision books for sale. losses but film the size of the wad it looks more like winnings. Of membs Ted Hamachi, Hideo Ki

course, I doo't see any frowns 00 their face. The business items yan, Tosbi Ito, Marvel Miyata, 
2131788-2018 

PSWDC appoints 

~wJ~~!t~S~ 
wa, prominentLos Angeles Sansei 
attorney, was named legal COWlSe1 
to the Pacific Southwest District 
Council by District Governor Cary 
Nishimoto. TIle district executive 
board acted wwtimously in rati
fying her appointment Dec. 2. 

FUrukawa is a partner in the 
downtown law finn of Williams, 
\Vllliams and Furukawa She has 
been the vice-president of the 
Japanese American Bar Assn. 
since 1980 and is on the board of 
directors of the Asian Pacific 
Womens Network and the Women 
Lawyers of Los Angeles. 

i ~ ................................... " 

1 / : 
'I JACL Chapter-Sponsored i 
1 Group Medical Insurance I. ' •• 1 · . ~ 
: Endorsed by Pacific Southwest District ~A~l, : · .' • • •• I 
• CONTACT LISTED BROKERS BELOW • 

• LOS ANGELES I 
: Hirohala Ins. Agy ..... ... 628-1214 Saburo Sh~ ........ 820-4638 • 
• 1IMo,~&1<agaNa 624-0758 Paul Tsunelshl .......... 628-1365 i 
• Kamrya Ins. Agy ... , ..... 626-8135 Yamato Ins. SV ....... , . . 624-9516 • 
• Art Nishisaka .......... 731-0758 • 

• ~GE~NTI • 
: Ken 1ge ......... , ...... 943-3354 James Seippel .......... 527-5947 : * LAS VEGAS 
• Mad( Miyazaki . .... .... . 963-5021 Ken Uyesugl .....••.... . 558-n23 • 

• Walter E. Plegel ......... 639-0461 I ACCOMMODATIONS 
: EAST LOS ANGELES I MONTEREY PARK • 

• Takuo Endo . ........... 265-0724 Robert Oshrta . . . .. ." .. 283-0337 • 213/650-8257 
• Tak Oglno .............. 685-3144 George Yamate ......... 386-1600 • 

36 Weeks To Go 
JAG.. National Convention year is just ahead-Aug. 9-14, 1982. Com

mittees have been formed and plans for the week's activities are being 
made, This is your conventiorl---get involved. Committee chairpersons 
are appointed and everyone who can give some time in helping with the 
arrangements is asked to contact the following: 

General chainnan Lou Tomita 329-0056, co chairman Olester Sugi
moto; Housing, May Doi; Activities, Booster EVent, 1000 Oub Wmg Ding 
Luau, Ron Shiozaki; Sayonara Ball; Karen Mizusaki & Pam ~ 
Raffle, Olester Sugimoto; Transportation, Johnny FUjikawa; Golf Tour
ney, Selanoco Otapter; Conventioo booklet, Stuart Tsujimoto; Redress, 
George Morimoto; .!AGLer of Biennium Awards Luncheon, Gary Wata
nabe; Mas Satow Library Ceremony, Kerry Doi; "Day In Gardena" field 
trip, KarJ Nobuyuki & Olester Sugimoto. 

Make your reservations now to attend this big 1982 celebration Part of 
the fun. is being involved--making plans-and taking home the happy 
memones. See you there. 

-
$8 of JACL Membership Dues Covers One-Year Subscription 

to the Pacific Citizen, One Copy per Household 
-

f-------------------------~ 
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INTERNATIONAL TRADING 
relocates to 

340 Azusa St., Los Angeles 90012 

On the Ground Floor in the new Sho Tokyo 
Community Auto Park facing San Pedro Sl 

• 

P1E·HoLIDJl.y~~ale 
Jap8.(1ese Art Goods - Lamps - Decours - Byobu 

Silk Screen - Thermo Bottles - Dinnerware 

• 
-OPEN DAILY NOW THROUGH DEC. 31-
Mon.-5aL 10-5; Sun. 11-5 - :- Validated Parking YrHour 

In Sho Tokyo Community Auto Park, 320 E.. 2nd Sl 

INTERNATIONAL TRADING 
ERNEST & TAKAKOYAMAMOTO, Prop. 

~------------------------~ 

The appoinnnent marks the 
first time a woman has been 
named ~-woc legal counsel 
Among those in the post during the 
past decade were Masamune Ko
jima. Cary Nishimoto. Kenji Ma
chida, Louis Ito and Robert Ta
kasugi Takasugi is presently the 
judge of the U.S. District Court 
and previously served as National 
JACLlegalcounsel. " 

• GARDENA VALLEY I 1164 
: Jeff K. Ogata .. . .. ...... 329-8542 ~ hl NJt 53&5101 • 

, &~~P~o .....•... m~ ~geJ~ .. , ...... ~~11 !~--~~H~&~~~-.~~---------------------

WEST LOS ANGELES " ttmg p a trust can 
I· Amokj ~=~~~ . ~=~~~~ .... ~~ ~~ ~ ............. ;;~ . ;:.5931 ,I U 

JACLers named to 
APAACs board 
SACRAMENTO-Asian Pacific 
American Advocates of Califor
nia, the newly-fonned advocacy 
organization soon to be based here, 
named as their legal counsel floyd 
Shimomura, JAG.. National vice 
president and UC Davis law 
School professor. 

J .D. Hokoyama, the League's 
PSWOC vice governor, was el
ected to APAAC's lS-member 
board of directors and will rep
resent the Los Angeles region with 
Sherwin Olan of the ruM Corpor
ation. 

APAAC will soon announce Its 
executive director and anticipates 
a Jan. 4, 1982 opening of its office. 

Three Generations 
ofExpertence ... 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles. CA90012 

626-0441 

Ger8Id Fukui, President 
Jamee Naqg.wa. Manager 

Nobuo Osum~ Counsel/or 

Shimatsu, Ogata ' 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

749-1449 
SEIjI DUKE OGATA 

R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

SANDIEGO. BenHonda ............ , ........ , ... 2n-8082., ~educe~ourestatetaxes". I SAN FERNANDO VL Y: Hiroshi Shimizu. CLU ..... . .363-2458 : 
• SAN GABRIEL Vl Y: Rocky IwatnO(() .. . . . . .. . ... .285-nss .. 

I Open to dIlYone, C/I/zen or non<llIzen, •• 
who become .I member of /he IACt • • .........•.......................... ~ 

All Savers 
Certificate ... 
Tax-Free 
Interest. 

• Uf to $2,000 tax-exempt Interest for couples, 
$ ,000 for individuals, 

• After-tax earnings may exceed higher yield 
investments. 

• Insured by F.D.I.C. 

• AvallableOct I, 1981 - Dec. 31, 1982. 

• Term: One Year 

• Minimum Deposit $500. 

• Questions answered at All Savers Information 
Desk In each office, 

• Substantial Interest penalties upon premature withdrawal 

+ Sumitomo Bank of California 
M mba, FOIC 

, 

Trust Department Vice Pre idem Yoji Anzai ay sub tantial tax 

saving are often available by creating a trust. 
HCertain tru ts can minimize r avoid inheritance, income and 

gift taxes on your estate. And. your tru t can provide 'for \ orry-free 
di tribution of your e tate to your pouse, children, or e en your 

Me tthe 
trus~ 

people at 

Cali£ mia 
First. 

and Mr. Takit 
in an Fr. nd ' 

grandchildren:' 
At California First Bank, ou'll 

have the help of experienced 
profe ional in handling 

curities and property inve t
ments, and in planning hmv 

y ur e tate will be ttled in 
the future. If y uc like the pace 

of mind ur tru t service f£ r. 
com in and m et the eA.-perts 

at California First. 
Our tru t p pie. 

Th y'r anoth rr a n 
w 'r f th fa te t 

growing 
maj r 

bank in 
the tat . 

CAUFORNIA 
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PC PEOPLE " Nationwide Business-Professional Directory 
Your business card place In each ISSUe here lor 25 weeks at $25"Per three lines. Each 
addttionalline at $6 per 25-week penod. Larger (14 pl) typeface counts as two lines. 

Greater Los Angeles 

ASAHIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
U.S.A . • Japan, Worldwide 

Air-Seo-Lond-Car-Hotel 
1111 WOlympic Blvd, lA 90015 
623~ 125/29. Call Joe or Glody. 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2 
New Otoni Holel. 110 S Lo. Angele. 

los Angeles 90012 Art 110 Jr 
Citywide Delivery (213) 620-<)808 

NISEI FLORIST 
In Ihe Heart of linle Tokyo 

446 E 2nd Sl :. 628-5606 
Fred Moriguchi Member: Telefloro 

Nisei Travel 
1344 W 155th SI, Gardeno 90247 

(213) 327-5110 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
LoMoncho Cenler, 1111 N Harbor 

Fullerton, Co /714-526-0116 

CUSTOM MADE FUTON 
(213) 243-2754 

SUZUKI FUTON MFG. 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
530 W. 6th SI. #~29 

los Angeles 900 1 ~ 680-3545 

Travel Guild 
n nlure Sho in Galle 80 ave pp g ry 

level 6/ 0404 S. Figueroa (90071) 
624-1041 - Martha Tomoshiro, Pres. 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E2ndSI. #S05 

los Angele. 900 12 62~-6021 

Orange County 

Executive-Realtors 
VICTOR A KATO 

Investmen~ - Exchanges - Residenliol 

San Jose 

Kayo K. I(:;kuchi, Realtor 
SAN JOSE REALTY 

996 Minnesolo Ave . , # 100 
Son Jose. CA 95125-2493 

(408) 275-1111 or 296-2059 

Totsuko "Tolly" Kikuchi 
Generollnsuronce Broker, OBA 

Kikuchi Insurance Agy. 
996 Minnesota Ave. , # 102 
San Jose. CA 95 I 25-2493 
(~08) 274-2622 or 296-2059 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
580 N. 5th SI., Son Jose 

(408) 998-8334/5 r •• • 371·0442 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreoge, Ranches. Homes. Income 

TOM NAKASE. Reohor 
25 Clifford Ave . (408) 724-6477 

Northem Califomia 

'Seiko's Bees' 
Pollinolion Service (Reg. #24-55) 

4967 Homes Or . • Concord. CA 94521 
(415) 676-8963 

San Francisco 

ASUKA Japanese Antiques 
25A Tomolpois Ave ., Son Anselmo 

(415) 459-4026 
JULI (YORICHI) KOOANI 

Seattle, Wa. 

Bus. (71~) ~3-43 res.(71~) 962-7447 Complele Pro Shop, Reslouronl , Lounge 
2101-22nd Ave So. (206) 325-2525 

San Diego KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 
PAUL H. HOSHI FRANKKINOMOTO 

Insuronce Service S07 S King SI . (206) 622-2342 
852-16th SI (714) 23-4-0376 
Son Diego 92101 res. 264-2551 The Intennountain 

Japanese Language Lessons Mam Wakasugi 
«59 Morrell SI., Son Diego 92109 

(71~) 483-3276 Soles Rep, Row Crop Forms 
Blockoby Real Eslol., Rt 2 Bx6S8,Onlorio, 

Pacific Sands Motel Ore 9791U(S03)881-1301/262-34S9 

Pete and Sholto Dingsdole, Prop. The Midwest 
(71~) 488-7466 

SlIGANO TRAVEL SERVICE 
___ V_en_tura ____ COU __ -:n-:ty-=-:-:=-:-- 17 E Ohio SI, Chicago 6061 I 

CALVIN MATSUI REAlTY (312)944-5444 7&.4-8517. eve, Sun 

Homes & Commercial Washington, D.C. 
371 N. Mobil Ave, Suite 7, Camarillo 

(805)987-5800 MIKE MASADKAASSOCIATES 
. Ia Cansultan1l - Washington Maners 

Montenty Pen""" 900-17th SI 1'lW, Washington, DC 20006 

RANDY SATOW REALTOR 202-296-44&.4 
"GOlf CAPITAl OF THE WORLD" 

Pebble Beh, Carmel, Monterey Peninsula 
Ocean Front Homes, Candos, InvestmenlS 
YOSHIO R. SATOW -:- (408) 372~757 

PHOTOMART 
Cameras & Photographic Supplies 

316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 
(21~) 622-3968 

. Esrabli hed 1936 

Nisei Trading 
Applrancec - TV: - Furntlur 

NEW ADDRESS: 

249 S. San Pedro Sl 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

( 001011'« ,.,1 /I. Indu , lff .,1 

,\fr" rl'ld,tlonlnll, X. Rl' ltf/(t'r.l!fon 

( onu.l( lor 

Sam J. Umemoto 
l,( 11 2011111, I ( ·10- III 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angeles 295-52041 
"1'('(/( '/1, ,.C/ , ,," /. /'/1" 

- - -~ -':;1 ~~~-- J 

.MIKAWAYA 
Sweet Shops 

244 E 1st st 
Los Angeles A 62R4935 

2801 W Ban Rd 
Anaheim. CA (714) 9956632 

Pacilic Square 
Redondo Beach Blvd 

Gardena. CA' (213) 538-9.189 

118 Japanese Village Plaza 

Join the JACL 

cccccccccccccca' 

' ~DO 
"awaii 

.POLYNESIAN ROOM 
(Dinner & Cocktails· Floor how l 

-COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE 

Entertalnmenl 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Lunchlon 11:30 • 2:00 

Dinner 5:00 • 11:00 
Sunday 12:00 . 11:00 

.:26 South Harbor Blvd . 

Santa Ana, Calif. 92704 
(714) 775-77.:7 

Today's Classic Looks 
for Women & Men 
Call for Appointments. 

Phone 6870387 
105 Jllpanese VIllage Plaza Mall 

Lo. Angeles 90012 
T oshi Otsu. Prop. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

\~ 
~ ~ ~ :r New OtanI Hotel & 

Z Los Angeles. CA 624-1681 
~ 

\ / Garde~Angecadel 11 .\ I 110 S. &.UtI ~ 
loti Angeles I1ii\ 
628-4369 .~ N 

'i SUpport Our AdvertIafn 

Three Nikkei named 'Classified Ad 
• Agriculture • D~ughe~::r Japanese evangel- to education commission Classified Rale is 12~ a word. S3 minimum 

Paul Kobatsu of Oxnard, Ca re- LOS ANGElES--Three Japanese per issue. Because ollhe low rale. paymenl 
cently joined an elite group of F\t- ist Toyohiko Kagawa (1888-1960) I wllh order IS requesled. A 3% dlscounl iI same 
ture "'anners of America by re- who is manied to a Salinas Valley Americans were elected to two- CODY runs lour limes 

c, businessman, John Momii, Umeko year terms on the Los Angeles II 
ceiving the highest FFA degree of Momii was ordained Nov. 1 as sen- Unified School District's Asian CARFD OPPORTUNITY 

membership: American Farmer. ior pastor of lincoln Avenue Pres- American Education Commission, Many job openings available for qual-
Kohatsu, a Olannel Islands H.S. byterian CllUrch. She is the first it was annrunced Nov. 24 by di- ified men and women. 17 to 34. No ex
FF A member, was honored along Nikkei woman minister of the Uni- rector Herb Leong. periences is necessary. Call the Calif. 
with 779 other outstanding mem- ted Presbyterian CllW'ch of Amer- Wayne Iwahashi, Janice Shimo- ' National Guard today. In Los Angeles: 
bers Of FFA at a COIlventipn in chi 243-7512; in Glendale: 246-6447; In 

. ica She began her ministerial zawa and Hazel Tanigu were Burbank: 954-9272. 
Kansas City, Mo. studies belatedly in 1948 in Kobe voted into the commission, which (Equal Opportunity Employ~ 

and came to the U.S., obtaining her riow has a total of 12 AsianJPacific • Business .. PAOOUCT DRAFTPERSONIDESIGNER; 
master's degree in 1955 at Yale. Amencan persons servmg two- Wor-Tex, amanufacturero(sizereduc-

In a move designed to broaden Her husband, also active in the year terms, and fIve serving one- tion equipment (granulators) for the 
its base of operation into little To- church, was a lay missionary in Sri year terms. plastics Industry has an immediate 

kyo, Pacific Heritage Bank chair- Lanka (1972-75). The committee consults with need. Will be responsible for product 
man of the board Vincent R Oka- the school district on matters per- design and manufacturing implemen-

th . Asian Am . talion. Must speak Japanese fluently. 
moto announced e appomtment • Sports taining to encan stu- Wor-Tex Corp., Box 636. Hillsboro. 1)( 
of former San Lorenzo Nursery • dents. 76645, 817-582-5354, Frank Parker, 
manager and vice president John Christy Wada of California High , presid\lnt. EOE. 

Fukushima as business develop- School and Janet Hemenway of .. ~~~=~~~ """'UCATION 
ment consultant for the fledgling S ed - ..,..,.. Santa Fe H. . were nam co- I ----______ _ 
SouthBayFmancia1institution MVPs by the coaches for the UNIVERSITY PRIVATE SCHOOL 

Whitmont League girls volleyball Conversational/written JAPANESE 

• Organimtion in Whittier, Ca Wada helped her DISTRICT (213) 941 -9559· (213) 941-1437 

team to an 8-2 record and 2nd REALESTATE-So. CaJjf. Min Yasui was recently elected 
to the executive committee of the 
Colorado Humanities Program, 
which is in charge of aw~ 
grants for area humanities proJ
ects, totaling $2SO,OOO per year. 
Yaswisthecommitt~sco~rate 

treasurer in charge of funding re
ceived from the National Endow
ment for the Humanities. The 
Denver attorney is also JACL Na
tional Redress chairman. 

1st Asian American 
boDored by vet's council 
WASHINGTON-The United 
Veterans Council of Aliladelphia 
held its 32nd annual Veterans Day 
Service Nov. 11 in Washingtm 
Square. During the memorial 
IlDlCbem, a special Community 
Service Award was presented to 
Flora Lou for her dedication and 
service to the Sons and Daughters 
of the Spanish American War, ma

,king her the fIrSt Asian American 
boooree in the history of the Uni
ted Veterans Council 

Yoshici8KmDon'Art 
312 E t. St.. 8m. 205 
Los~Ca.90012 

(21rs) /755-90129 

Kei Yoshitfu 
INSTRUCTOR: Family Crest 

Research of Kamons and Surnames 

place in League standings. 

In Portland, Ore., Tami Maida, 
14, is not ool.y Philomath High 
School's homecoming princess but 
also a quarterback for its frosh 
football team The Vancouver
bom, 5'5", 117-1bs. freshman 
helped lead her otherwise all-male 
team to a 7-1 record, in which she 
played two complete games and 
saw action in all but one of the 
others. The daughter of Ralph and 
Judi Maida, Tami plans to play 
varsity football, but with the all
girl team. 

AT NEW LOCAno" 

Aloha Plumbing 
Lie. #201875 -:- Since 1922 
PARTS - SUPPLIES - REPAIR 

7T7 Junlpero Serra Dr. 
San GabrIel, Ca 91 n6 

(213)283-0018 

TAX SHELTER 
1. .. &~1"8 program 

400 % WRITE-OFF 
Uem o n"tr&ble Economic • . 
( ·ompl"''' letral opinion. Fo.ln
rormatlon : 

SPRUCE fORK 
CORPORATION 

649 Million 51., 51U1 Francitco. 
Ca. 94105. (4~5)9~~2~ . 

. Los Angeles Japa~ 
Casualty Insura.nce 

Assn. 
COMPUTE INSURANCE PlOTKT1ON 

Alhara Insuranw ArtY. Inc-
250 E. lat St .• Loa AngeIM 1xIo 12 

Suite 900 626-9625 

AnIOn T. fujioka InlUranc. 
321 E. 2nd St .. lot AniJeIes 90012 

" 

• It's '-n I8n years llnee KeI Yoshlda IIrst 
IrrIroriJced hi Ksnon b the ..... Ivr«
leans. and row. the Kaman has reached 
wide reoognltron and popularity w!1hln the 
Japanese American Communlty_ 

Suite 500 626-43~ , 

• Kel Yoshlda's anginal and hanck:asV· 
hanck:aNed, bronze Kamon·wllh·surname 
Is specially designed 10 funatJon oternally as 
a record 01 the Japanese Americans. Also. 
Kel YO$hlda'. Kaman-wlth·surname has 
'-n highly Judged and praised 8\I0n by pro
lesslonalKamofHnakers 01 Japan . 

• Iiof those whO wish to order a Kamon. 
please call. 

In Japanese . 629·2848·Kel Yos hida 
In English: 755·9429 (al10r 8PM or on 

Sat. & Sun.) • Nina Yoshida 

- ---- - :a 

TOYlu;~~ 
STUDIO 

Funakoshi Inl. Agency, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd 51., lot AniJeIes 90012 

Suite 300 626-5215 

Hirohata Inl. Agency, Inc. 
322 E. 2nd St., Loa AniJeIeo 90012 

281-8605 628-1214 

Inouye InlUrance Agency 
1 $029 Sylvonwood AWl. 

Norwalk, c.. 90650 864-5114 

!tano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., Loa AniJeIeo 90012 

Suite 301 624-0158 

Ito Imuranc. Agency, Inc. 
1245 E. Walnut St, Pcnodeno 91106 

Suite 112 • 195-1059,611-4411 LA 

Kamiya 1m. Agency, Inc, 
327 E. 2nd St., lot Angeles 90012 

Suit. 224 626-1135 

Sato InlUrance Agency 
366 E. lsI St., lot Angel .. 90012 

626·5861 629-1425 

Tluneilhi Inlurance Agency 
327 E. 2nd St., lot Angeles 90012 

318 East First Street Sulle 221 621-1365 

Los Angeles, CA 900 I 2 Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 

CLEAN AIR-OCEAN BREEZE. 

Come to E. Long Beach, a rapid grow
ing and fast appreciation community. 
Reasonably priced 3 bed 2 bath homes 
from $110,000; top schools, exc finan
cing. 

20 ACRES LAND-Airport Industrial 
-$1 .3 million, (Agent) E. N. Jones, 
151 S. Harvard, Hemet, CA. 
(714) 658-2216 

WORK AT HOME 

Ed Grant Realty $180 PER ~EK. Part·lime ~t ~me . 

I Webster, Amenca's foremost dictionary 
213-598-3358 company needs home workers to up-J date local malling lists. All ages, experi

ence unnecessary. Call (716) 845-5670 
~:~~~ ext 3054. 

NURSES 
Reward Yourself with a Federal Career 

At 

VA WADSWORTH MEDICAL CENTER 

Wilshire & Sawtelle Blvd., Los Angeles, Ca 90073 

Port-Time Staff Positions. Weekends. Day Tour 

25% Sunday Premium 

Full-Time Positions Currently Existing~ 

STAFF NURSES
MedicaVSurgical Unit 
Dla!Ysi:S Unit (10 hr. Shifts) 
Critical Care Units--SICU. PACU 
(EntJy level Critical Care Training 
- otfered) 
Emergency Room 
Operating Room 

HEAD NURSES
Epilepsy Unit 
Pulmonary/Chest 

UCENSED VOCATIONAl 
NURSES 

$12,854-$16,706 per year 

For Nursing Information, call Earlyne Clemons. R.N" 

Nurse Recrvitment (213) 824-4324 
OTHER POSITIONS AVAILABLE: 

Pharmacy Ald-$1 0,235--$13,304 per year 
P~ Technlclan-$12,854--$16.706 per year 
Health Technician (Dieteti:s}-$12,854--$16.706 per year 
HistopatholoQvTechnician-$14,328---S1B.630 peryeer 
HemodialyslS"r echnicilm--$14,328---S1 8,630 per year 
Physical Therapists--$19.4 n-$25,318 peryear 
Occupational Theraplsts--$19.4n-$25,318 per year 
Electroencephalograph Technician-$12,854-$16.706 per year 
AlC Equipment Mechanio--$9.47 per hour 
Pipefitter-$9.47 per hour 

For Infonnation Call (213) 824.3254 

69tfftTS. G. ... rou • ..acorion and .a Iotow, 9 paid hordayo: 25% Sunday premiwn par. 10% 
dlff ... nriol nlgh" wenlngl G<oup rot. ond heoIth lruunJ_ : F.detol ...... men. pion. 

EQUAl OPPORTVN ITY EMPlOYER 

EAGLE ~ 
PRODUCE CO. 1I~~~o. 

x X X X • 

Dill I 1/111 II/ Kill y "S" '"M,' L>l> l rlbulors, III 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. 
CITY MARKET 

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015 
Phone: (213) 625-2101 

Empire Printing Co. 
co I:\IHI ' \,\1 .111.1 ,on \1 Pill 11;,\,(; 

I n!(lt , h .IIl t! J.II',IO<·'l· 

3116 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
(213) 626-5681 lot Angel .. 90018 732-6108 114 Well r 

- - - - ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
QUON BROTHERS " ED SA TO , "t' . 

\ .!! .\ ~ 
'V/~ 

GRAND STAR 
CHINESE CUISINE 

Lunch e Dinner e Cocktails J 
We Speclellze In 

Sleamed Fllh " Clams ' 
(213) 626-2285 

943 &11 "'" w., ... DnbIIn 
5 Min Ittm ~c Crir & ~ SIOOrltll 

L::....:::n::~-= BANQUET TO 2IJO:;....;1 -

PLUMBING AND HF..A1'IN • 
Remodel and R plIIrs 

Water I hUll r s , ,arbORc Dispo. 01. 
,"'urnn 'es 

Servicing Los Angeles 
293-7000 733-0557 

CHIYO'S 
Japane.s Bwlka Need1ecrqft 

Fromong, Buri\a 1CIts, Leuons, GIfts 
e 

(714) 99S-2432 
2943 W. BoU Rd. AtlOholm, 092804 

(213)611-0106 
4SO E. 2nd 51., Hondo PIo%O 
~ AngeIrM, CA 90012 

/UI'UII, ·" · 1'/1111111\ 1" '",11 In ' 

PRINTING 
:1O!l Sn: III Ihh\) St . I I ~ . \I \I . .'dl HOO !:! 

I.! 1:11 tl:!()-/ll:-' \ 

"on " ,, H tnt' 

o .h\fP~~ '"~ ';'"' 
151 OS W sternAv 

G rden 4·6444 321· 12 

GRAND OPENING 

Oriental M ssage 

404 W. EI Segundo 81. 

Gardena. Open 10 a.m. to 12:00 
Midntght. 6 days 

323·8630 



S-PA~C~/~,~oorll,~l------------------------------------~"""""""""""""""'" 
Announcing: u.s. opens up files on WW2 germ warfare . 

CHICAGO--Quoting from declassified material kept at Ft:. De- (On file in the PC morgue is a month before the war ended in 
nick, Md, Anny headquarters for biological research, John W. repo~ from JWlg K. ~~ of Ft. 1945. The project titled "731", was 

Powell discl())eS in the October issue of the Bulletin of Atomic ~ashingtc;>n, Md, seeking ~~em- ~e:: ~ o~ = s:~ 
"::"';enos' .... that American prisoners of war were amoog the 2 or ruty be prud by ~apan to families of perimenters rontinued to meet an-
~ ~ . the Orinese pnsoners and a me-
3,000 Cl1inese killed by Japan's genn warfare eltpenIllents dur- morial established for medical re- nual1y. 

r'I...:__ (The documentary noted all evi-
ing WW2 in North '-... IIWa. search. He said he had written to dence of the secret operation and 

Mter the war, U.S. officials granted war crime immunity to President Carter ~ m~~rs of the buildings were destroyed The 
the Japanese involved in exchange for data they had developed, ~ for a full mvesngation to remaining prisoners were either 
despite knowing it was possible some Americans had died in the a Washington Post ~rt he found murdered or forced to commit sui-

. rding Powell r'I...:--bo 't h had Nov. 18, 1977 datelined Tokyo that 'd Y""h;n",,..,. had 'eced h d expenmt:nts, acco . to , a '-A~ ~ wn er w 0 contended there was a U.S. mill- Cl e. ..... ... _ pi er 0-

served WIth the Office of War InformaUon dunng WW2. tary cover-up of the WW2 crime. cumentary through interviews, 
An FBI memo iIi 1956 confinned that captured Americans . fin~~ 

were used in the tests being conducted in the war against the th~ Ill~~~~1v ~~e~ In Tokyo, fonner U Gen. Sabu-
Otinese and Soviets, the article stated. Experiments took place tary shown over Tokyo Broadcast- ro Endo, 88, told the Mainichi 
outside Harbin. . ing System by Haruko Yoshinaga Shimbun Nov. U that a clandes-

Powell is writing a book about biological warfare and obtamed on the secret genn warfare expe- tine Japanese KwantWlg Anny 
some of the material under the Freedom of Information Act. riment, which was disbanded one unit used ultrahigh electric cur-

rent in experiments on Olinese 
'82 Asian American Dinner for Issei prisoners in 1933 at a secret base 

Calendar NOIklACL EveDt calendar on sale housing nets $12,400 in Jilin Province, northeast Orina 

• D~ 13 (Suoday) 
PbiIadeIpbia--O party. 
Reoo-Inst dnr. Or Cor Religion & 

We, 6pm; Ron Wakabayashi, spkr. 

• DEC. 17 ('I1aIrsday) 
HOlIiIoD--Otnstmas party. Anheus-

er-Busch-7 Up House. 

• D~ 19 (Sabuday) 
San J~ Yu-Al Benefit mochitsuki 

(2da). Buddhist Olurch. 

• DEC. 20 (Suoday) 
San fTanasco-N'lSei & Retirement 

Pnwam 0lnsIrnas party. Mas Satow 
JAQ. Bldg., 2-Spn. 

• DEC. 31 (1bur!Jday) 
Beri<eley1Coma Cosm-Nf$ Yeats 

Eve party. FJ Cenito Cooun Or, 9pm-
1:30am. 

BO~lON- The Asian American 
Resource Workshop, a non-profit 
community arts organization in 
Orinatown here, armounces the 
sale of its 1982 Asian American 
Calendar featuring photos, illus
trations and poetry from various 
Asian groups in the U.S. Tradition
al dates significant in Asian Amer
ican history are also included For 
more info contact the Asian Amer
ican Resource Workshop, 27 
Beach St, 3rd Floor, Boston, Ma 
02111, (617) 426-5313. 

Tell Them You Saw 
It in the PC 

OAKLAND-A fundraising din- tw~h:=Oen.!v= ~: 
ner for East Bay .Issei Housing at did not know if the prisoners were 
the Silver Dragon Restaurant here electrocuted He was asked by an 
raised $12,400. Ike Nakamura, anny surgeon to inspect the camp-
EBIH vice-president, announced site, which was staffed by a dozen 
that the organization has now ac- medical officers and men. Then a 
quired $U4,700 from various do- major, Fndo said he did not report 
nations, including the funds raised to superior officers about the ex-
~t evening. periment 

,ARE YOU 'R. YING ABROAIn 
IIIlUNATIOUl AllfARtS AT DISCOUIfT 

CODtaetl Kea Ke, at 

BUSINSSS WORLD TRA VSL 
18110 Nortla WllJtleJ' AYe. 

OoU"wo04, CA II04n8 
(Jla) 488.1"1 

Now Earn 17% Interest To 
December 31st 

by opening a Merit IRA or Keogh Account on 

January 1st! 

An Incentive to Plan Early 

Merit Savings wants you to take full 
advantage of the new 1982 IRA and 
Keogh Accounts. So, for those who 

plan ahead, we'll pay you 17% interest 
in advance If you open an exclusive 

BONUS Account before December 31, 
1981 which will be used to open your 

Merit IRA or Keogh Account on 
January 1,1982. 

A Sensible Tax Shelter 

New laws now allow you to contribute 
up to $2,000 annually to a Merit IRA. 

All contributions are fully tax
deductible and Interest and principle 

are tax-deferred until you withdraw 
the money upon retirement. And, even 

if you're currently in a pension or 
profit sharing program, you may be 

able to open a Merit Retirement 
Account . 

Start Earning 17% Interest! 

Come into any of our offices and open 
a special Merit BONUS Account. We'll 
pay you 17% interest on your money 
through December 31st: Then, on 
January 1, 1982, we can automatically 
open your Merit IRA or Keogh Account. 

By planning ahead, earn 17% interest 
now and on January 1st, start enjoying 
the tax benefits and high Interest of a 
Merit Retirement Account. You 
deserve it! 

*Interest is computed on an annual basis 
from date of deposit through December 31, 
1981 . The Bonus Account is not a savings 
account and is not insured by the FSLlC 
but backed by U.S. Government Securities. 
Federal Regulations allow a maximum of 
$2,000 IRA deposit and $15,000 Keogh 
deposit per year. Bonus Account depOSits 
may not exoeed these maximums. 

. MERIT SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ~~~ ~ ~ ~ 

LOS ANGELES TORRANCE/GARDENA MONTEREY PARK IRVINE 
324 E. First 51. 624·7434 185055. Wealern Ave 327·9301 1995 S. Allantlc Blvd. 268·3011 5392 Walnut Ave. (714) 552 ... 751 

1982 'Annual' ESCORTED TOURS 
JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE ............... APR. 5th 
CANADIAN ROCKIES - VICTORIA (8 Days) ... . JUNE 17th 
JAPAN SUMMER ADVENTURE .. . ... . . ... JUNE 28th 
EAST COAST FOLIAGE (10 Days) .. . ....... . . OCT. 4th 
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE ............. OCT. 15th 

1 . 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

For full Information/brochure: 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'farrell Street (415) 474-3900 
San FranCiSCO, CA 94102 

LUNCH 
BUFFET 
$ 75 

Sushi 1! 
T empura c,,,, 

Teriyaki ~O 
Fried Chicken o~ 
Beef Broccol i $~ ~ . 

~ 

Salad Bar "'~$. 
Fresh Fru it ~ 

EDOKKO 
1215 N. San Fernando Blvd., Burbank . 841·1280 

Next door to Marie Callender Pie 

Take Golden State Hig hway, exit Burbank offramp 

Open 7 days . 11 :30-2:30; 5:00-9:30 p _m. 

It·s mOCHI season 
••• agaln 

ASK FOR IT AT YOUR NEARBY MARKET 

UMEYA RICE CAKE co. lOS ANGELES. CA. 90013 
Manufacturers 01 Japanese Confect1OC1 SInce 1925 
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